For The Table
guacamole
Freshly made at your table with choice of
garnishes...£6

warm marinated olives
Black and pimento stuffed green olives in
chilli, garlic and oregano oil...£4

salsa selectiones
Pico de gallo, pecan, roasted red pepper,
cucumber, pineapple and salsa verde...£6

THE BASEMENT BAR
Broughton Street’s neighbourhood Mexican for over 20 years

Please inform your server of any allergens prior to ordering

Tortillas
taco pescado
Battered haddock, jalapeno tartare sauce,
coriander and fresh lime...£7

Cheeseburger Gringa

Cheese and jalapeno dip, tortilla chips and
flamed house tequila...£5

Spiced patties, monterey jack cheese,
jalapenos, red onion, crispy onion, iceberg
lettuce and chilli ketchup...£7

pimentos de padron

beef shin tacos

chilli con queso

Padron peppers with smoked sea salt...£4

esquites
Smoked baby corn, chipotle mayo, feta, lime
and coriander...£5

Small Plates
salmon ceviche
`Salmon, lime, onion, chilli, avocado,
coriander and puffed rice...£8

avocado and cucumber gazpacho
Pea shoots, raddish and lime...£6

nachos
House tortilla chips, refried beans, monterey
jack, jalapenos, chilli ketchup, lime crema
and avocado puree...£6

ribs al pastor
Baby back ribs, chipotle glaze and pineapple
salsa...£8

pulpo a la parilla
Grilled octopus, roasted red pepper, guajillo
chilli oil, cucumber salsa and squid ink
aioli...£10

12 hour marinated garlic and chipotle beef
shin, sour cream, spring onion and salsa
verde...£7

chorizo and crayfish quesadilla
With tomato jam and monterey jack cheese...£8

pork gorditas
Pulled pork, iceberg lettuce, chilli ketchup
and micro coriander...£7

Roasted cauliflower tacos
Cashew salsa, crsipy onions and raddish...£7

tempura broccoli tacos
Pecan salsa, chipotle honey and lime...£8

Sizzling Fajitas
All served on a sizzling skillet of peppers
and onions with guacamole, pico de gallo,
sour cream, monterey jack cheese and warm
flour tortillas. Choose from:

steak..£18
chicken..£16
broccoli, chickpea and veg..£15

Large Plates
roasted cod barbecoa
Green rice, samphire, parsley caper butter
and tomato jam...£13

crispy sweet potato bean flutes
Chilli con queso, iceberg lettuce, lime
crema, feta served in toasted tortillas with
green rice...£11

lobster veracruz
Half Scottish lobster in the shell with
olives, capers, tomatoes and chilli served
with potato, chorizo and spinach
MARKET PRICE

beef and chorizo burrito
Refried beans, monterey jack, salsa, green
rice and lime crema wrapped in a flour
tortilla...£10

Celeriac Tinga
Roasted celeriac, chipotle tomato sauce,
green rice, crispy onions and coriander...£10

Sides

`Hand cut chips | Sweet Potato Fries
Green Rice...£3
Refried Beans | Lime Slaw...£2
Ceasar Salad...£4

To Finish
house mexican churros
`Cinnamon and orange chocolate sauce with
whipped cream...£7

tres leches
Traditional sponge cake soaked in 3 milks
served with tequila macerated Scottish
strawberries...£6

ice cream taco
Selection of housemade ice cream and
sorbets...£5

